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Newsflash - Support House No. 136 

Employment Issues

Please contact your legislators, and ask them to support House No. 136:  An
Act to Increase the Commonwealth's Compliance with Federal Law Meeting
Requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act.  People with disabilities
continue to have the worst employment rates of any group in the U.S.  With
the help of new federal laws and state laws, we can fix this problem. 

If you can, attend the hearing next Tuesday!

To find your legislator's contact information, visit wheredoivotema.com.  

from Paul W. Spooner,   
Executive Director of MWCIL        

Action Alert 
State Contractors Should Have Same Rules as

Federal Contractors!   
 
The US Department of Labor has just announced new rules for federal
contractors that set a hiring goal for people with disabilities and measures
federal contractors' progress toward achieving equal opportunity for people
with disabilities and protected veterans:  

The Section 503 rule introduces a hiring goal for federal
contractors and subcontractors that 7 percent of each job group in
their workforce be qualified individuals with disabilities.
The VEVRAA rule provides contractors with a quantifiable metric to
measure their success in recruiting and employing veterans by
requiring contractors to annually adopt a benchmark

Our state contractors should be following similar rules.  Please contact your
legislators and/or testify at the upcoming hearing in support of HOUSE No.
136:  An Act to Increase the Commonwealth's Compliance with
Federal Law Meeting Requirements of the Americans with
Disabilities Act.    
 
Hearing for House No. 136  
When:

Tuesday, September 10th, 10:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m.
Where:

B-1 (Basement hearing room- at the accessible entrance)  
State House, Boston.
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Calendar  
IL Conference 
September 17-19

MWCIL Fundraiser
Gala and Awards
Friday, November 15

Donations   
If you appreciate MWCIL

and the support it provides
you, please consider a gift
of any amount. By showing

your appreciation and
giving back, MWCIL can
provide more services for
the community.  We thank

you! Go to MWCIL
Webpage or click on the

Donate button.
 

 

All online gifts are tax
deductible. We couldn't
carry out our important
mission without you!

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=jaqUuAGMf-4&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=jaqUuAGMf-4&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=jaqUuAGMf-4&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=jaqUuAGMf-4&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/.html?soid=1103671705791&aid=jaqUuAGMf-4#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHbeMGVrg9RHNZz8k-qrZ2UyXo2F2HUZgagsjfOOnNwKUtG7u5OlE78Bo3slQNFsE2zJTsJenmX_BzQOeSIXV-j3CExbho3Cq3T_Ju2gg5jbHiis4kjB1_SjgNk560AwqQYzlEpOZubhbw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHaC8oXQ-Ntexc7lXf0SKjtUAeHEs4gmFj6DZkQoJGAUP2S5gnWCcn4l3PCKA5uDpESvquTcvh1LtzgsyGDkmqMNM0CWa3XN0FekWij2_zKIfjqI3TxYLXz05W0VTfeugfqvSbRGnCFkVI4gXsO9RdmL2YcjgmgGf5o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHbh6jupGZoNfyKG0qkCRqthGgch0sFCnQy8oMxW59uzfiuUuc8pEDWAGaewGTCvCvK6cIHq6CH09cj-Ol6fKSGbSzkOKypACiB9oEGXss02O9WOFQft_cvwLUE_GFdJk0xMhetuwPfkCpn5p22ZrYsf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHYqqIQvTj3gSYb_brf8bCzKsOpH0PIXxAXDlBDw_PZK8TT0_r2zeUlswO59AN9DVcGe8CrRjhYBgCxrVcXlCpVOc9QhOGCr_d2izQ8Vthg_FIk8YeEeXAaI8gl0cO2yKJc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHbdr450ZEXIHBHwUxoQ9yhGWXma-9rNoIRCKsGAB_OVCS1fuNe-AaK1FEsKfievp_jyAiBbDe2pcYzd920xcvYCyYqIBNuwnLKKRWmTOMFwqbmWTTFPD5lnuGWSB5GNburXQCUziAc8hw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHbdr450ZEXIHBHwUxoQ9yhGWXma-9rNoIRCKsGAB_OVCS1fuNe-AaK1FEsKfievp_jyAiBbDe2pcYzd920xcvYCyYqIBNuwnLKKRWmTOMFwqbmWTTFPD5lnuGWSB5GNburXQCUziAc8hw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHZCszqbIQ66NGPbsfam1quDUBZUhEAjlQeyQfrRgdSPwWt-Lan756Qn_4DbKIWFQwWIJeIitbkVjo9j49sdW-_5QO4TIdBTVN7sjClmP5z_RA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHZCszqbIQ66NGPbsfam1quDUBZUhEAjlQeyQfrRgdSPwWt-Lan756Qn_4DbKIWFQwWIJeIitbkVjo9j49sdW-_5QO4TIdBTVN7sjClmP5z_RA==
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Call and/or email the members of the Joint Committee on Labor and
Workforce Development and ask the legislators to please support HOUSE
Bill No. 136:  An Act to Increase the Commonwealth's Compliance with
Federal Law Meeting Requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act.
 
Click Here for the Labor and Workforce Development committee members'
contact information.
 
From Joe Bellil:  jbellil@eastersealsma.org.
 
Thanks to the DPC.  

Let's Level The Playing Field This Labor Day! 
 
I remember worrying about getting a job when I was in fourth grade.  I saw
my classmates doing paper routes and landscaping jobs to earn money,
while my options were limited.  I had polio and did not have the use of my
legs.
 
When the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) passed, I felt that the
employment flood gates would open, businesses would become more aware
and companies would be recruiting people with disabilities to fill jobs.  That
didn't happen.  Don't get me wrong, I am grateful for the ADA as well as the
many other laws that have helped level the playing field, but it's still not a
fair game.  The employment rate for people with disabilities since passage
of the ADA has not really changed.  The statistics that I usually hear are that
only 1 in 5 people with disabilities are employed and the unemployment rate
for people with disabilities is twice that of the general rate (U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics).  This is not fair or right!  We haven't even entered the
ballpark, never mind about getting on the field.
 
The new federal contractor rules are not a panacea, but they give us a
chance to play in the game.  These rules are not perfect and I've already
heard from people with and without disabilities complaining about various
issues.  I ask you to think about this - the first time federal contractors
actually have an incentive (a business reason) to hire people with
disabilities.  These contractors, the Wall Street Journal estimates that there
are around 200,000 of them, will have to take steps to become more aware
of and to hire people with disabilities. And why not? Shouldn't we expect
companies, who are paid by our tax dollars, to hire people who are qualified
and who have disabilities? We expect programs and facilities paid by our
taxes to be accessible.
 
We in Massachusetts also have a chance to create incentives for our state
contractors.  Imagine if both federal and state contractors have incentives to
hire people with disabilities.  What's next, could there be a change of culture
in the private sector?  Would businesses be the ones advocating to Social
Security to fix work incentives and to make public communication and
transportation more accessible for their employees?  Would the business
community lobby legislators for more funding for assistive technology, work
training programs, education, accessible housing, etc.?
 
One can only dream- well, we actually can make this a reality!
 
by Joe Belllil 

Thanks to the DPC.

 About Us: 
MWCIL website 

(past issues are
available at our website)

Email 

Phone: 508-875-7853 
280 Irving Street
Framingham, MA

01702  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHZORgUWyfBErK0SxP8N43ENWoVJLzlxi3wFzKTp3Bf3o0PwzrQlHUApYQYJPdgnzIKK1J_xtJCmzqtRVciM8S3GKoyxqm7PndSshvDXVip3un_qNZ5ppi0GpxpBjPFTbD8Cq6ATZ1M_PA==
mailto:jbellil@eastersealsma.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHYQWxbSvYYKn6LAKxmiUqDbeCcqKPznt6sb8fipzYtZKGdzyqdR7sKviRvDaKoqVi2fz8YO0Fd3PR5RTUr_bx_iq5W9wIoUY-w=
mailto:info@mwcil.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHZ2LBvwHwBBGVYzSWgVaEiW1FtDOICbYhuhVRHmO9Fr_k8949fJWBccvJUftY4B5k4eE7sIGmcnVaXtZdVD9FASITtzSWkXEP5eDJD7yvXga5QHiANhGcnhpqyCtHWxUufTxC7q3F-iZdo8WXACohVoHW1yfelMH78MqsnjvkyPNbuEqmGlGOHPwPaMJC0mv7DZ0pb6zNjSsZk2Xr0rtWwCZ0_jzWCsA94=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103671705791
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NEW Federal Employment Rules 
The U.S. Department of Labor today announced two final rules to improve
hiring and employment of veterans and for people with disabilities.  The
VEVRAA rule updates requirements for hiring veterans.  The Section 503
(under the Rehabilitation Act of 1973) requires 7 percent of employees
working for federal contractors (who employ at least 50 people, and have
$50,000 in contracts) should have a disability.  If a parent corporation has a
federal contract, even its non-contracting subsidiaries must comply. If the
rules work as intended, many, many more jobs should become available for
people with disabilities. (See the U.S. Labor Dept. news release)

Most news articles seem nervous about the new rules, even though the
Labor Department says that companies need goals and recruitment
strategies, at least at first, rather than actual numbers.  Yet, one article even
describes the rules as a "neutron bomb for a defense contractor". 

One valid concern is that some disabilities don't show, and that employees
may not want to volunteer that information.  And employers may not want to
risk discrimination lawsuits by asking employees and applicants about
disabilities.  However, companies will need to know who has what disability
in order to prove compliance. 

Overall, we think that if companies comply with the law, and actually try to
hire people with disabilities, they will be pleasantly surprised with the
results... who knows... maybe they'll even go over the 7%!  

Sources:
Cleveland.com: Feds' new disability-hiring rule could broadly
affect businesses, some worry
Cleveland.com: Feds want 7 percent of contractor workforce
composed of people with disabilities 

National Disability Employment Awareness Month -
October

"Because We Are EQUAL to the Task" is the theme of this year's
National Disability Employment Awareness Month. Chosen by the U.S.
Department of Labor's Office of Disability Employment Policy, the theme
reflects the reality that people with disabilities have the education, training,
experience and desire to be successful in the workplace."
Read the entire news release from the U.S. Department of Labor.

Visit the Office of Disability Employment Policy for a comprehensive
list of national policy resources, statistics, progams and more.  

Visit "What Can You Do?" - the national Campaign for Disability
Employment.  This site has information and resources for employers,
people with disabilities, youth, families and educators.  

 Raise the Bar HIRE!
Work Without Limits Conference 

Learn how you can raise the bar higher to advance the employment of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHYSuhC4gtr3xcmbE_JQy9jpL1bmljlD7jDeY3BN8ClSd_xuRIjJWrkfQmjPqWQtlqhB2FYaHOYEOyb5QNuC8LeBYzMt3TruADd78VO1YuV_iqXBZVIcJlRskSMF_E_a2zkzYTUSMPHjnifeDspNCncMA0k3LLzXg5o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHYRI1CtaSpfBsQJ4YQkZs7gADzpa-gaDiy9C06IZljEQOVqQgdu7Mne275L_ASBrjayRI4ENrTUNFbTgoACVOLuFlkbxz3-kca3v6M6ybWF6ThPOb1WMyQtdEtBrADpLMmE0K5ptgSx0SMpJqND4xzEIHJMzfNWqSH53enK5tqeLM-YfiY6iszi2I38hocXi3I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHYRI1CtaSpfBsQJ4YQkZs7gADzpa-gaDiy9C06IZljEQOVqQgdu7Mne275L_ASBrjayRI4ENrTUNFbTgoACVOLuFlkbxz3-kca3v6M6ybWF6ThPOb1WMyQtdEtBrADpLMmE0K5ptgSx0SMpJqND4xzEIHJMzfNWqSH53enK5tqeLM-YfiY6iszi2I38hocXi3I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHaj_REgSJ15kC4n4TTsd9zuJYoGzLqZwqvsaMyTncrWjZZ-miqCRKaxDU2dlDO9ypxLzA19TPqXrVk5ci0NfVGCQgB1orxy0_5uYWBXt6BXA0fReBgHMV7ssoQ89buMk58BqEY9APs_YzQTxW93hcdz-kQ_sXjCbUG715fBeR3yotk7YoL51lXV8MAvk05Vw00=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHaj_REgSJ15kC4n4TTsd9zuJYoGzLqZwqvsaMyTncrWjZZ-miqCRKaxDU2dlDO9ypxLzA19TPqXrVk5ci0NfVGCQgB1orxy0_5uYWBXt6BXA0fReBgHMV7ssoQ89buMk58BqEY9APs_YzQTxW93hcdz-kQ_sXjCbUG715fBeR3yotk7YoL51lXV8MAvk05Vw00=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHYETczuAILMCR9yuKTddtA4J2G9uP42P7XyjZpUYMLdu1fZwN3bF6Ka82b2rDTajGxcPQWdP96hqgpY7ah3yz4j-IVcDmys_1jG-f6VuFL5pM40-1lKvILeFKS9CNbHIdrEK7Y_vl6a2vC0iztJoWVAYxsKTE_FQds=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHZvlQP59zVx-0ONvhH5wzjsQTjESquIT3eCLK0GzUkPSP2wCca1vrkSppumq6cied3XqkKlUass9XUeKgSe45PGxxW8CLuu9xPxBSUDlg1WMA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHbEodIEMjtZEGIsSSKFhvjf9lbw9cmNbFTyCteQ_5KMJjjj83T1bpCJpVHePvQidGPOXC3RwMYh5bPT-HrHLZhFDYa3xZUs-pzDMInEnkVqaVNqZB_1ilc4
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people with disabilities. Featuring exhibitors, networking opportunities, and
break-out sessions for a full day of learning, sharing and engaging with
industry leaders.  Click Here for more information.

When:    
Tuesday, October 8, 8 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.
 

Where:   
Four Points by Sheraton
1125 Boston-Providence Turnpike (Route 1)
Norwood

Registration:
Register online.  Fees vary, 

Employment First: 
From Vision to Reality  

ADDP Mini Conference

Employment programs serving people with intellectual and developmental
disabilities (I/DD) are continuing to evolve every day.  This conference offers
a broad range of speakers and participants in an effort to affect the
redesigning of employment opportunity and services in MA.  Click Here for
more information, or download the email invitation.  

When: 
Friday, November 1, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Where:
Conference Center at Bentley University
175 Forest Street
Waltham, MA

Registration:
Online - $75

 2nd Annual MWCIL Gala Fundraiser
 

Please join us as we honor Bill Henning, BCIL executive director, as an
exceptional contributor to independent living and Liz Casey for her lifetime
achievements.  Spend time with friends, roast Karen Spilka, and have a
great meal. 
 
When:

Friday, November 15, 2013, 5:30 p.m. 
Where:

Sheraton Tara, Framingham
Tickets:

$100 per person
 
Please visit our webpage for all the details on how you can become a
sponsor.   
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHYY05KkD3jR4bSi6VK2XH1v7HiJ7F1a4TRFvi7UPGffXFaWxKUAMBQV61rg74fuiQjZd-nIGMTvio3qntbbC8rGbT9zsxw24LdtRx1puUOB550zIf61mq91
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHasaR48b2qzVeWoX46lsAnaKIzUiotvmBdtDVPVLd2DbW7-YHPst8Qjhf8G4gtE2Al2un_IRzuUOpFKfvmo0Jp88ckqhOdXnRU_aIsKdRXgQclyX57oN8I1zHA6tErbsKE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHb-vNwYSXjWc7ywBv6L-0slEUtTHOOMVZG-exynhsAG5OMp3WoLXOg6dw5iMauDT1Frl6qJ5oi42ZURaZi0V0N0USBRIW_TmroikWbJ_-Sivf0BXFNHdZnQVX55FD8fBhdfQwaAVvPAnNCt0jJ7G5baYpC48OPNswc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHZZzqT3v8xkzUMm4Y6BBIewoN302BP8hmOJoGIZDHUIyMD-rNRzFvUhX0gcGLwUMXqgHwabPcSW9jK3f3m__zttWMZzUCwgQgFu8ZkLbNJZxfkTmLawqp4FMvU5S9GAIWSos2aluQMbOlk8ZRAV9xxUOpRbr-gLlCGJfIOcu5-luDoeyUxmEKDflt-Q81p4B20=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHY-0h2h-LuIttaDEwamzKWtEXM7qDQ7ZrZ2s-TPlB_a4v6aif0fafduTS8eCfw839z9UoKe1A7X4o-ZURHC06m_eu0xE9edK82r-WyFjnMVRfozqaxFD-hn9Jkv55N8YujjD7Qr6PLMMFyNhE1wjixdX4wqbdx5a-HlTsSZSHDZSsRBB1M5TQbzNkBqbkK_kqpip4GDf_5vcO5ikKXC0hwC3WblnxA4SqSDSNThH7UiUUC6HVm9oAQH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHbdr450ZEXIHBHwUxoQ9yhGWXma-9rNoIRCKsGAB_OVCS1fuNe-AaK1FEsKfievp_jyAiBbDe2pcYzd920xcvYCyYqIBNuwnLKKRWmTOMFwqbmWTTFPD5lnuGWSB5GNburXQCUziAc8hw==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103671705791
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and visit our website 
MetroWest Center for Independent Living

Forward email

This email was sent to srorke@mwcil.org by srorke@mwcil.org |  
Update Profile/Email Address | Instant removal with SafeUnsubscribe™ | Privacy Policy.

MetroWest Center for Independent Living | 280 Irving Street | Framingham | MA | 01702

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001j7dkBe8RTHYQWxbSvYYKn6LAKxmiUqDbeCcqKPznt6sb8fipzYtZKGdzyqdR7sKviRvDaKoqVi2fz8YO0Fd3PR5RTUr_bx_iq5W9wIoUY-w=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=4fql48dab&m=1103671705791&ea=srorke%40mwcil.org&a=1114797136666
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001gZhl0uV6LWEzcS7UdNTbwIqwMD-jE-Th&t=001LSLwwHtZrNVE0sRjNV6ZIA%3D%3D&llr=4fql48dab
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=TEM_News_112
mailto:srorke@mwcil.org
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&mse=001gZhl0uV6LWEzcS7UdNTbwIqwMD-jE-Th&t=001LSLwwHtZrNVE0sRjNV6ZIA%3D%3D&llr=4fql48dab
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001gZhl0uV6LWEzcS7UdNTbwIqwMD-jE-Th&t=001LSLwwHtZrNVE0sRjNV6ZIA%3D%3D&llr=4fql48dab
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp
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